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:}.:r~wth . and"p"ev§lopment. _~e ES.Q.a,l1pp kil" 
l:rish Waters. .. 

iP"\\< 

Thereis an exte~sive fishery fOlr escil,llo]lS(;eIlt;tten li1ax:Lt.lu~1 

in Bantry Bay, County Corkj chiei'lY' in Berehe.ve~ 8ot:lrld J ant on the . . 
c3nnemare. Coast between Galway and Cleggan. The pre$ent paper i6 

i 

intended to oompare the growth and de'\fe.löpment of exce.1lops frorn 
, 

these two areas, andis in the nature of a progress report. 

Material and MethOdIll _., ........ -,,-,,-,"~"''''~''' -", .. _,-_ .. -
The material so far obtained has not been Qolleeted oon

tthuouslll month oy month throughout the year. . ,S8:.1ples have beel'l

:roceived nlainly during tho fistiing Seasol'l- whioh eittende from October 

~b Juue. The open season in Cortnemiii'a 1s I'rom'Ili.,;:nbm.· to liJay, while 
I 

it lasts frorn Uotober toApril in Bantry Bay. From 1946 to 1949 

sanplos of escallopswö;ro supjoctod to Cl routine oXlxnination whtch 

was concernod primarily with the fOllo,ling dotails: 

(a) The longth of each shllll. 

(0) Tho pro:Jortion of sholl to flosh. 

(c) Tho oondition f)f tho gon'ld. 

Matorinl rOC\livoQ. sinco 1949 Wos mor0 closöly GXEcünod with 

rosppct 't 0 aga, grwwth und moturity • 
. ' . 

Smuplo 'Catohee 01' oscnllops, c omposod 01' lOGoI ei:<l0d C 'mlwmora 

fish (usuCllly in foul' oozon lots), woj;i() rocoivot nt intürvnls through 

tho SiiH:\ Fishorics Assocbtion froffi thdr Gnlwey Do:pot. Tho s8mplus 

from Bnntry Bay woro takon by tho writor 1iIhilo drcdging with thc 

100 eil f1shormon. Tho Inttur snmplos y/oro of nll sizo groups,; 

Ench oscallt'lp was mw',surud fram tho umbo t0 tho grü'Jtost 

mnrginnl o:xtl'omity tising verniur c C1.lipurs. Thon. ec\oh was woighod 

ontiro, 8ftllr Tib.:\.cli tho shall W~\S 0ponod 8nd thc) fl()sh extrr,l!tcd f\nd 

woighoC\. Lf\s.tly tho inGdibl() flosby p8rts Vh;r,) rOillovcd 8nd thG 

rcJm':Ci:ning '1dduc·tar mus"";':e Vii th E;;->n'1d 'iIGS Yluighod. Th" grmnd Vlr:s 

oxnminod, nnd i ts d,;gr"u Qf U1".turl1iY not nd. L'1stly thö uppür (fleet) 
J:", 

aholl VlGS CiV()l1 an 'lppr:)pri':Ct,) nU'11b,Jr tc, CJd,mtify it;'1nd frn,." whi.h 

'Jg,) a,)turrainGti'·>l1s v/ur"~ ,n':CdG SUO(h)quontly. 
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Sexual Mti turi ty. 

A very few escallops 01' less than a half year old(O-group) 

were dredged in Bantry Bay, and they showed no development 01' a gonad. 

However a large number 01' escallops 01' more than one year old but 

less than two years old (O-group) were examined from this area and 

found tocontain weIl developed, albeit proportionately small gonads, 

which always showed a preponderance 01' the male part. Escallops 

01' the I-group class had larger gonads, (lnd here again J~he male 

parts comprised the major part 01' the organ. It is not until we 

come to the II-~roup fish that the normal large gonad is found. No 

positive re cords are availa"ble as to whether fish inthe O-group 

and the I-group spawn, but i t seems unli.kely that the former are 

sufficiently developed to be able to do so. In the case 01' the 

I-group fish, it was noted that circa 40% 01' their gonaä.s were 01' a 

flabby consistency being dull 01' colour and somewhat sinülar to 

adult spents, while the remainder had gonads much like the adult in 

the ripening conditio~ The immature gonad 01' the O-group fish, 

and the observed "spent" gonads 01' the I-group fish, suggest that 

there must be some cri tical break~·down 01' the former, possibly 

coinciding with the adult spawning season, which is not necessarily 

described as spawning, and probably does not result :Ln fertilisation. 

It must, however, represent an early commencement 01' the sexual 

i'hythrn. 

Adul t gonads are devisalJle into f:Lve condi tions as folIows: 

(1) Re SZ.9ye~!ng sP~!lt_'!.!_ Tl18 Q1.A. tl i,:ne 01' the gonad 1s sharply 

angled, and i ts cO::1sistency 1s flabby, The fer,ale part 

is a dull orange or brown, and the male part a dirty 

grey. 

( 2) J?~y.~lgp jlll'U:: t ~ß§.;!.. The oU'';]jne loaes most of 1 ts angles 

and becomes more tong,,-e shaped. The apex if3 sharply 

pointed and always transparent, The female portion 

becomes a bright orange, and 'the male a very pale cream 

or :Lvory colour. 

7,/ 
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(3) Full stage. The out11ne becomes very rounöeö. The transparency , 

at the tlp 01' the apex ölsappears, and the general conslstenoy 

becomes very solld. The female portion being a brlght pink, and 

the male a rlch cream o~lou~. 
(4) Runnlng conditlon. There are coloured ova present in the duet on 

• the right hand side 01' the gonad. A bulge deve10pa in that portion 

containing the intestlnal loop. 
(5) Spents. The gonad ls almost colourless and transparent. l-l' 

l?pj,or j tOil&4!iktt lIila 'Phevpi'acttce0to ldhtile ;thergonäölll 'iMloetht'eelgl'OupS, 

namely,spents(including recoverlng spents)or u-types,filling or .-types, 

and full or spawning that is I-types. Therefore ü-types were simllar to 

ulPes 1 and 5,+-types similar to type 2 and I-types similar to types 3 

and 4 01' the grouping mentioned above. A greater part 01' thls material :Ir 

was colle.cted prior to 1949,and the older grouping 01' the gonads has been 

used throughout and ls shown colleotlvoly in figures 1 and 2 which deter

mines observed sexual maturlty. 
Thß hltstograms in figure 1 atJo'61 that Bantry Bay escallops mature 

somewhot earlier than those from Connemara. The dlfference ln tlme 

·may be as much as six weeks. ,For <lxample ln December lt can be seen 

that 95% 01' Bantry Boy escallopshave gonads 01' the +-types or 

l-types, while these conditions only attalned in 65% 01' the Connomara 

rlsh in the same month. That is to say that in the former 30~ were 

well advanced towards spawnlng as early as December, and this advant

age was maintained throughout the spawnlng season as shown by sub

sequent hlstograms in this figure. Flgures 2A and B have been 

compiled by combinlng the occurrence 01' the maturlty stages obtained 

for the various months, und plotting them as an average percontage 01' 

the 0-, +- and l-types. It can be seen from figure 2A that as regards 

Bantry Bay escallops during February/Murch thore is an increase in 

the number 01' spents, and 0. rapid decrease in the numbor 01' +-types, 

while the l-types comprise over 70% 01' s~mplos. This increaso 01' 

spents implies that in March, spawning has already commenced while the 

predominance of tho I-type flsh suggests that the~imum spawning 

period is about to beg in. Figure 2A also shows thnt in November only 

20% of the samples contained spent fish whiIe 80% are recovering and 
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f'ull. This represents an early maturity amongst isome of the Bantry 

Bay samples,.and suggests that spawningmay commen;ceeven in February 

under suitab1e Gondi tions. In figure 2B,. which refersto Connemara 

material, it can be seen that over 40% of theifish werespents in 

December (and therefore presumably there were a grea ter percentage 

of spents in November). The number of spents progressively lessens 

til1 it becomes zero in May, when at least in 1949 (see figure 1) 

spavming must have commenced because all samples were then composed 

of either +- 01' I-types. From the comparison of the two groups of 

. curves in figure 2 i t may be cone1uded that the maximum spawning 

cceurs in (hypothetica1 production of the I-type curve in figure 2A) 

at Bantry Bay, whi1e it does not reaeh a maximum until May, at the 

ear1iest, in Connemara. The maximum spawning periods may vary 

slightly from year to year in both centres, depending upon prevail

ing Gondi tions of weather and terrrperature. 

Growth rate. 

It was comparatively easy to measure the distances between the 

rings on the flat shellsfor the first eight growth zone formations 

in all samp1es where they,oeeurred. However, the outside rings on 

these fish showing nine growth zones, emd older fish, were very in

distinct, and readings 0';" thom hdve 'oron omi tted from Uds report. 

Growth ourves are shown for 'ooth areas in figure 3. Thedistanee 

betwe.en the rings was measured along the antero-posterior axis 

starting from the umbo. As j11ustrated there is a 1110se similarity 

in the curves fo:r the first foul' ring formations, but a marked 

difference appea:rs from the fifth to the eighth rings. Bantry Bay 

escallops are almost 2 ems. largor than these from Ccnnemara at the 

end of the formation of eight growth zones. The difference in size 

between the 5 to 8 growth zone fish for these two areas has not yet 

been explained, but in the coming year it is intended to transplant 

tagged Conneinara eseallops to the Bantry Bay area to observe the 

change, if any, in their growth rate. If as aresult of this 

experiment Connemara eseallops are recaptured aftor some period of 

time, in the places where they were distributed and are found to ha:Ve 

5/ 
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'mado GI' '.·wth c'.nparablo t·-, tho Bantl'Y Bay fish, thon it may b'i] >n

cludodthat thcir nCJ1iI onvil'-:-nmunt aff"l'dud them bettel' fü()dinG, ,I' 

bot tor c-,nditi'lUs f·lr tho' aseimilati;m ;,i' f;-,;)d than ,ias t:; be f;)und 

in thuil' nativo waters. 

1-' ~ .J..'I"' 
~j ..... LI .. !. 

Up t·) 5;0 "f tho ö$call"pl'l landen fl'')m Bantry Bay havo ('holls 

m,-'rc than 9 gr:nvth ~;moe. but mO[lSUl'cmonts ,-,f theso havo n,t 

boi!ln inclue,od in thb rep'rt· ',)'idnG tn thu difficul ty oxporicncl)cl in 

moasurinG thc distanoGs b,;t17uen tho el::looly laid dCJVln CJutsido rinGS. 

Each rinG represents a gr'mth check, and pr-,bably is i'CJrmed 

just prior to the spa\Jning period. It is un1ike1y that any uf the 

esca110ps Vlhich at the end of the formation of the first c;rowth zone 

ars 2.2 emd 2.4 oms. rospectively from Bantry Bay and Connel11Qra are 

capable of reproduction because they wou1d be on1y vory little 

1arger at the timo when the adults are epawning. The ring forme"'. 

atthio early otage must repl'esent thereforo the commoncemont cf tho 

opawning rhythm, whioh in eIdor f1eh ooeurs annua11y in tho Spring 

and oar1y Summor. 

TAIlLE L.. 
+ ________ ,_,_._, .. __ ._-...l'_'_, __ , ___ . __ ..J,, __ • __ ,_'"~,, __ .. ,_,_._,,_,_'-R"-., _____ ~_, ___ _ 

Tablo A. I I Tablo Ho 

gtUllfi I .Ii~~o __ tn ems". ~r~~.9ti I R1ncrs Ir BLlngo in o~s.~ I ~r~5n~~ 
E,ms~ ~ 

-_." ,-,'~-

tö :Cf-3·i 2.4 1 l.4-3.U 2,2 

2 2,0-4.7 3.3 2 2.0-4.5 3,2 

3 1.5-4.7 2.8 3 1.9-4.0 2,8 

4 u.6-3.0 1.6 4 U.7-3.7 1,4 

5 U.5-1.9 l.u 5 U.3-1.5 Uo8 

6 u.3-1,l U.7 6 U.2-u.8 U,j 

7 0,3-0.6 U.5 '9 0.f:-U.5 0·3 
(J 0.1-U.5 u.} ß O,1-u.5 (J,2 

9 U.1-U.3 u.2 
"_ 'M .. _ ... , • .. "_, _ ~~,_" <~ __ ._. ___ --~--,~,-" --,.~ ~ ... -._-,,-.,,_.- .. _---_.--. , .. _- ~ ~ ._->~-- -'.---, ------

Tab10 IA shows tho .'1VOI':lgo Growth incromonts durinG 'thu 

first nino S0:1S0:l.S 'in B'1ntry Bny, nnd 1t c'an bo suen th".t thc 

gr,)Qtost inorcmont i8 mndo bct"\)Cen thc first nnd thc form'"tio~l. of 

tho ßocond rinG I Y/hilo tho growth up to trio formntion of '3bc .p,' ~st 

6/ 
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ring i8 comporelblo, to tha1t meldo bot\leon tho socond cmd tho third 

;r>ing. After thc third ring the groy/th progrossively docroC\ses ,when 
, 

aftor seven growtu zones, incromonts nro loss thnn ho.lf n cont1motre 

doW~ to Cl millimotro. TelbIo IB shows nlso thnt. the gt'oo.tost growth 

is meldo in Gonnomelrel oscelllops botvloon tho fir.st emd socon,d ring 

tormCl.,tJ..9.u~"nnd thelt subsoguont to th1s tho incromonts docreaso as 
• _'1"- ",", 

for Bcmtry Bay; nlthough at n sotnovJhnt grontet' rate. 
, ~. 

In both 

Bo.ntry Bo.y und Gonnomuru it might bo said thut thoro 1s u l'npil:l 

incrcuso in sizo to upproximo.tely 10 0111130 in longth, during tho first 
.' . ~ 

fourring formutionscroprcsonting ut leust 1lhree yeurs of 111'e)4 

SUbseguontly this rnte decrOClses 0 Howevor wb.~Il. nine gro;;lth iönos 

huvo been formod by Bo.n·tr;9'Bny eBcnllops, tho±ilongth is approxi

matoly 13 .. cms. Vlhilo nt tho smll6 ago Oonneintifi'u snmplos aJ:<6 morö thun 

Cl contimetro smnller. It \'/Ül bOl'omom'bci'od thnt those longths 

rofer to thO c\l'itorQ-postorior axis.' 1'0 dnte no lcompnr1(jbns ho:Ve 

been mnde in rOS!loot of thc relntionship of this nx1s to the Intornl, 

Öl' the dorso-vlOntrnl C\Xes. Suoh mensuroments will be taken in 

future, 'ahen 1t mny be found thnt theirextent wHl ndd eonsiderably 

~o tll,o ln1.'gorpI'opo:t1tions of Bantry Baj oseal:).ops. 

Age Co~ositions: 

, 

FiguI'O 4 shows tho ngo cmposition, Ofthogt>:;Jr')~llt f~:p.di:tlgs . , . -', -" . -I:~'~: '<. ' 

nt poth nren~ not includ1ng thoso fieh Vl1th more ~.han n1ne growth 

zonoe,which as stated above form only 5)~ of thG Inll:dings nt 

Bantry Bay, nnd considernbly less ut Oonnomara" In general. tho 

sor1es of curves horo sho\1 thnt eommerd1al landings are mainly 

eomposog of fis]:l with foul' and fivo groV/th zones from Connomaraf 

nnd thoso with fivo and six growth zonGS in Bnntry Bay (i_e.iII anQ. 

IV Group, and:;nv~oo V Jl'OUP r,:,Bll I'aspGäti:"i;l~). Thocurve repl?'08enting 

Bantl;."y Bay nlso shows that t·hero is a groater proportion of 
, .' : 

eseallops outside those whieh eo.:1prise the bulk of the landings 

(i.o, 35% are 11, III, VI and VII Group f~ah) than nt Connemara 

1iIhere those escallops outside thc bulk landings eomprise only22% 

and cons1st of tho I, II, V, VI nnd VII Group fish .• 

7/ 
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Pl',npplltJ/on 01' shell to flesl}L 

The edible portion of 'l;he escallop is oomposed of the adduotor 

muse 10 und "5hu gC2~D.d:l The propo!'"t~.o:-, uf these therefore to the rest 

of tho en;1,m~\ :ls n"",'j. 
',,~,c..~' , Tllv sOl:les of his'bo[;rams in figure .5A 

shoVI the regulari'.'y oi' th;" pr ;llc:;<.:~.Olo. 0.:- shell 'Go '~he flesh and 

edible ~t:s from all sa'1lples :'.n Bantry Bay bet,wen 1946 and 1952. In 

figure 5B the results :('rom OOD.n.emara samIlIes indicate that these 

proportions are even more constar.t., However, f1gure 50 which 

eombines both areas ab (a) and defines them at (b) and (e) 1'01' 

Bantry Bay an.d Oonnemara respGcU.voly indicates that the former gave 

41% as flosh ar.d 27% as edible flesf,whHst compatible t~guresfor 

ioo latter wep" 36;6 and 2()% I'ospe::tb;ely, This means that a 

greater propor'i;:1.0D 01' thG Oonnemara es::allops is occupied by shell 

and furthermore that there is at least 7% less 01' edible parts than 

in the Ba::ltry Bay samples. 

Lengt.bL1Ve !gh!!~ 'W.J1t~~!, 

The length/we1g;;t ratlos 1'01' boLh arGas 1'01' 195u (whieh "as 

taken as the best yoar 1:0 assess this ::,a,:;io beeause ofthe large 

numbers 01' escallops sarnpLad)J.s givon in figure 6. 

Tagging: 

In March 1952, J.'.;.u eseallops from BantryBay were tagged and 

distributed in know:l parts 01' Berohaven Sound. The average size 01' 

these fish vras 8.!-i Oir.s., ana t,D:,;' wen:') therofore 2~ to 3~ years 010.. 

The tag u;"p',J!!. was a eell11.101d o.iso C.pon whioh the legend "Fisheries 

Dublin" appearod .• ano. a I:'.::mbo.:' 'ias prlL~cd. A length 01' silver 

wire was passed through a hole b01'30. iubhe tag, and seeured upon 

!tself. In t;agging, the fO':'oo S:20. 01' this wire Has passed through 

a hold bored the ] eft ea::> of' ~ he ;.::ppe:' shell, by means 01' an 

archi.modes c11'111, T';e wl:Ae was twisted. ;;,pon i tsolf and the free 

end snlpped off, i2l. c 'v,ij;C: of '~agg:'.ng di.d not intorfere Ylith the 

normal movemen"'. 01' the 080'2.11 "'~ "",Cl ,,;-''';;.1 Cl })T'o've a suceessful 

method. '. 

Summary: 

(1) Esoallope 'i.n I::>ish waters prob ab ly roach ma turity after the 

second groV/th ZO::'3 js l':J..~.a down, a.nd defi.J.itely when the third growth 
Z .one appe ars. 8/ 
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(2) Spawning commences in Ba,,:t:;ccy Bay In March. priibably reaching a 

maximum in April. On the othe:-- hand Connemara esc'allops mature 

latG':t'lnthe se~son,and' spa,nLl.::lg riloes noT. reach a m,ax.imu.m unt il May 

or June. The annual spaVm!,:lg period in Btmtry Bay appears to take 

:p:tade over '3. mote pro1ohgt;rl peLLod than in Co:nnemara, but may be of 

lItore regular ÖCC1.:Il:'rence. 

(3) There:\.8 a close simi1ar~,ty in the growth rate during -ehe first 

rou~ years in both areas, and s'"bseq'-~ent 'co this the Bantry Bay 

esdal1öps maintain a considerably higher rate up to (and probably 

beyond) theformation of eight gl'owth zones. Certain factors whloh 

may be cOncerned in this are: 

(a) Bantry Bay escallo?)s spawn 6a1'1ier in the seaSOIl and 

, therefore the adolescent fish are bettel' equipped to take 

more advantage of the ea:t'J.y SU.'lL'llC;l)" andautumn months, so that 

at the end of the formation of the first growth zone they 

ar,e slightly larger than those fr'om Connemara, and this 

advantage is maintained and ~,ncreased throughout life. 

(1;J) There may be bettel' feed::rg in Bantry Bay. 

(0) It seems likely that there is amigration shorewards of . ' 

larger fish from the deep,":' off-'shore waters during the 

summer and autumn' a'i; Ban'cry Bayo It is known that 

escallops dredged in deep wate1' around the Irish oosst 

(~ 'il$'!ili0iJil$) '3.1'0 ß 11b","q"ltiJJUy 1arge1' than those caught 

in-s:g.ore. There 1s evldence fpom one aree. llll'.81ir·~9olntJJ~O,llJ!I.:llY 

Cork on the south coast, that these beds of esca110ps in 

deep water are unab1e to withstand a concentration of fish-

ing _ The deep water Schul1 beils yie1ded large l1mnoeml of 

fish ,wel1 above average size in 1946 and 1947, but falled to 

yleld an economic.al ret1.lrn in 1911-8. The writer has seen 

esca1lop she1ls of urraat'ds of 20 CY!1So in Jength which had 

been taken by trawl fisrlermen in place f'ishing grounds 

situated in deo];, '''''~=" '''0 c ~" -;-:Jtt"~\n(1 coas"b "l 

The greatest growth was :.f.'ov.:-::.d" :Ln esca}lops f'rom both areas, to 

be up to the formation of their second growf;h zone, while growth 

Up to the formation of the first and th~ ,'a zones was simil!'Rll' .. 

9/ 
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T~eafter growth tails off. D\lring the formation of thefourth 

and fifth zones in Bantry Bay samples, growth was 65% greater than 

in the four subse quent years, VifhUe at Oonnemara growthoverthe 

same period was only 45;0 greate:' than in t;he three subsequentyears. 

(4) The Bantry Bay fishery depeJ;lds ehiefly upon the IV and V.grou,p 

esca110ps wi th a length range 01' 1ü-12 ems., whi1e the Oonneniara 

fishery depehds upon the III and IV groü.p escallops ranging from 

9.ü to lü.5 ems. in length. However there is a greater se1ection of 

lower and higher groups in ·the former fishery. Bize limits of 11.4 

and 1ü.8 ems. are imposed in these two districts respective1y. Fish 

passing through rings of these diamete~s are deemed undorsized. FOr 

this purpose the grcater size aeross the lateral axis is use'd, and 

the size groups measm'ed in this way are 1 to 1+5 ems. greater than 

the length along the antero-posterior axes. 

(5) Roughly 27% 01' the Bantry Bay eseallops are oomposed of edible 

:Clesh, wn:ftl!i1uY in those from Oo=emara thJ s proportion only amounts 

to 2ü%. 

(6) The lengthjweight rat:llJ has been :l.:ndieated for fish examined 

in 195ü in f&gure 6. 

(7) Bmall esenllops numbering ]:~.o have been tagged in Bantry Bay. 

To date no reoaptures have been made. T:ransplan'~ation of tagged 

fish from Oo=emara to Bantry Bay has been mentioned above. The 

general objeots of ~gil'J.ß wiE be. (a) '~o oompare the effeet of 

Bantry Bay environment upon tile g:~o'dth and developclent 01' Oo=emara 

esoallops, (0) to diseover what 9.=ual migrations, if any, are 

made oy esoallops in general; aud (0) to es':i',nrGiAJo the looa1 

fishing intensities. 
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